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B.C. announces vaccine availability to age 12
and launches restart plan
The Government of B.C. announced its four-step
plan, guided by data, for a careful and safe restart
yesterday. The plan allows for a gradual return to
“more normal life” and maintains protocols of
wearing masks and physical distancing in the first
two steps. Details of the plan and more information
can be found here.
K-12 and early learning will continue to operate
under existing safety protocols during steps 1 and
2. The COVID-19 steering committee will continue
to work with public health officials to update safety
guidelines in preparation for the return to classes
in the fall.
“This pandemic has highlighted the important role
K-12 members play in this sector, including
STEP
S

1

Criteria
C: stable
H: stable
D1: 60%

MAY 25

2

C: declining
H: declining
D1: 65%

JUNE 15

(Earliest date)

3

C: low
H: declining
D1: 70%

JULY 1

(Earliest date)

4

SEPT 7

(Earliest date)

C: low
H: low
D1: 70%+

PHO Guidance
Masks mandatory,
indoor public spaces

Physical distancing
If sick, stay home and
get tested

Masks mandatory,
indoor public spaces

Physical distancing
If sick, stay home
and get tested

Masks –
recommended
Careful social contact
If sick, stay home and
get tested

If sick, stay home and
get tested

SAFETY AND EFFICACY OF VACCINES
Announcements made last week on the safety,
availability, and two-dose efficacy (as high as 100%)
for ages 12-17 were extremely positive.
An increasing percentage of the general population
is getting vaccinated, which is contributing to
decreased levels of infection and serious illness or
death. Including at least a portion of school-aged
youth in the vaccinated population will provide a
critical layer of protection to CUPE members in
this sector.

Personal
Gatherings

Organized
Gatherings

Travel

Outdoor personal
gatherings – up to 10
people

Indoor seated
organized gatherings
– up to 10 people

Recreational travel
within your zone

Indoor visitors – up
to 5 people or 1
household

Outdoor seated
organized gatherings
– up to 50 people

Outdoor personal
gatherings – up to 50
people

Indoor seated organized
gatherings – up to 50
people

Indoor visitors – up to 5
people or 1 household
Playdates

Return to usual on
indoor and outdoor
personal gatherings

Sector consultations on
next steps on indoor and
outdoor gatherings

Increased capacity,
indoor and outdoor
gatherings – Safety Plan

Sleepovers

Fairs & festivals with
Safety Plan

Normal
social contact

Increased capacity
on large organized
gatherings
(i.e. concerts)

Masks – personal
choice
Normal social contact

dayshift custodians who provide valuable health
and safety services to all students and staff,” said
K-12 Presidents Council President Paul Simpson.

Non-essential travel
between zones
restricted

BC recreational
travel
BC Transit and BC
Ferries – increased
services as needed

Canada recreational
travel

Canada recreational
travel

Sports &
Activities

Businesses

Low-intensity indoor
fitness classes

Indoor & outdoor
dining – up to 6 people

Outdoor local team
games and practices
for all ages – no
spectators

Liquor service - 10PM

Existing WorkSafeBC
Safety Plans remain
in place

High-intensity indoor Liquor service – midnight
fitness classes - reduced Banquet halls reopen –
capacity
limited capacity,
Safety Plans
Indoor team games for
all ages – no spectators
Sector consultations on

Spectators for outdoor
sports – up to 50 people

All indoor fitness
classes – increased
capacity
Limited spectators
for indoor sports

Increased indoor and
outdoor spectators
Return of normal
sport competitions –
Safety Plans

next steps on easing of
restrictions

Dining – no group limit
Bingo halls, casinos and
nightclubs – limited
capacity
Operate based on new
Safety Plans

Continue to operate
based on new
Safety Plans

Offices &
Workplaces
Start gradual return to
workplaces and offices
Existing Safety Plans
remain in place

Continue return to
work
Small in-person
meetings

Seminars and
bigger meetings
Operate based
on new Safety Plans

Fully re-opened
offices and
workplaces

C: C-19
case counts plan
H: C-19
hospitalizations
D1: minimum
% of
peoplebased
18+ with on
dosenumber
1
The
four-step
will
progress through
the
steps
of adults vaccinated, COVID-19 case counts,
hospitalizations and deaths, and consideration of clusters and outbreaks.

Please follow us @cupek12bc on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram and view bulletins at
https://bcschools.cupe.ca.
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